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AT LAST AN ANSWER! 
In answer to the challenge from the CARBON editors last week, I propose the 
following statement. I also urge all students to attend the Coffee Hour next 
Monday, and to vote in the mock election next Wednesday. 
Barry Goldwater has been labeled a radical and a reactionary . He is neither. 
He is a true conservative. In domestic policy he is in favor of social and eco-
nomic change in accordance with the constitution and wi thas little federal inter-
vention as is possible. In the field of foreign relations, he believes that it is 
time we take firm and decisive action against the milite y aggression of Red 
China. He also wants to elimincte foreign aid to those countries in which the aid 
hae little chance helping the people. Barry Goldwater is the candidate for Consti-
tutional conser,,;atism. 
It is sad that Marian College stu-
dents have little or no interest in the 
events that concern them--even the deci-
sions that spend their own money. 
A special meeting held to present 
a badly needed clarification of the N.F. 
and N. s.A. was held Monday night and 
a surprising total of 26 students 
attended. 
D:m t t complain you "I couldn 1 t care 
less11 609 students who refuse to take 
an interest. 
I bet we all lmow who will complain 
loudest no matter how the Student 
Board decides. 
You cry for representation--repre-
sentation of what--disinterest. 
NF 
CARBON editors: 
Judging from some of the walks of 
the girls it is evident that they took 
Miss Drew• s column 11 Let1 s Swing" to 
heart--or should I my hind. 
Gene Martin 
------- ... -- -- -· .,._......,,...,. 
Ed. note: We're not complaininglll 
FOOTBALL ~-~ 






Manuah mixers vs. Carpetbaggers 
Packers vs. Lump,-Lumps 
Studz vs. Jockeys FC 
Pete Method 
S?-OCK l ! A M:>CK ••• 
Goldwater or Johnson--who is going 
to win? What are the issues in this 
election? Are civil rights, foriegn 
policy, morality, responsibility or 
government spending the issues? What 
do you think? 
Well, why not f i nd out what the 
professional politicians think the 
issues are? Honday night, Oct. 26, 
prominent Democratic and Republican 
speakers will discuss the issues of this 
campaign. The speaker s will be either 
the presidents of the Young Democrats 
and Young Republicans of Marion County 
or the district chairman of the two or-
ganizations. You will have a chance to 
hear the issues discussed by men who are 
in the business. The Coffee Hour will 
begin with a ten minute speech by each 
representative, foll owed by a question 
and answer period. The show begins at 
8:00 P. 11. 
Whether you are twenty-one or not, 
you will be able to vote in the mock 
election Wednesday, Oct.28. The ballot-
ing will take place in front of the audi-
torium. The results will be published 
in the Oct. 30 CARBON. Y, C. S, 
GAY OCCASION 
**'* 1 tAiWAH MIXER--Oct. 2.3-8 . t<i> 11:JO 
(The goddess fli.anuah will make herself 
known.) 
***Senior Hayride--Sat •. Oct. 24 
-:Hrnsenior Pictures--Non. and Tues. 
Oct. 26 & 27 
irn*"The Lively Ones 11--l'-1v r at Theater 
8:30 p.m. 
*~rnFederle I s Follies--..::.O:;..:;c:.::t:.a.,~31,..__ ___ _ ------
The com~ittee for Parents Day wishes to express its thanks to the 
st udents and their parents who made the day a great success despite the weather. 
Tom Egold 
--------------------------~--------------. _.: . 
Ho. s··· 1e.draped with speech. u a -n--~ ."• • nu"'6 ..... S October 231 l~---
l)au- · CARS)N editors: }Ill D CUT SJSTEM? 
Thie baa detinite].y got to stopl \rlly' dO we have torced attendance 
lt outrages ual I · Who would expect it· ot at class: to make sure, that students 
mature college amdents on a Catholic attend the lecture; to guararta that 
campus? Previous regulations concen1ing they take notes and learn vhat they 
this have been c~~d to specifically- should; or to make certain tat they 
avoid such reoocurrencee. Since .I 1-ve don't fail their courses because .ot their 
been at Marian I have never .heard ot ·own .irresponsibilitY'? Thereare under-
a.nytbi,ng· ao foolish. I•ve heard ot· · ·. atandable reasons, we believe, in 
such goings on at I.U. or ?Astern colleges defense of the statns-quo; 1:d; if \tie 
but it's unbelievable tliat it--could · consider the facts ·more closely, do we 
happe!l! here~ ;· It is our hope ' that' ;the· :-- ,_.- : really find these defenses satisfactory? 
rules will not be completely revised 80 First, granted that the -present 
as to exterminate all social activities. .qstem in spite ot loopholes and onl,y 
It the situation continues, hovever·,- · - :," partial enforcement does guarantee usual · 
definite steps must and will be taken attendance 1n class, it still ·remains 
by the proper authori tees ~o lilsure · ): true· ·that physi~l · preaence . at a . lecture 
harmony ·on l-hrian' s campus. ·. -.. ' : ~ · · 1 s ·- not in- 1 tself' ·· learni"ng and: t.a· not .:· 
J'30lfft. ·-even a good indication or knowledge . .. A genuinely educational lecture m~ a 
C9Jlll)etent ·teacher speaking knowledgabl.y 
to ·inte:re~ted students, · not a ·ha.ckneyed · 
'orator mumbling away to captf,ve -'diplO'ma 
. On lovember'. 11 Mariaa4·s:· ·hardcourters 
of bygone ~Y,8 ·refurn · ··_to tlieir' al.ma ; ·' ' 
mater to te.st the strerig:tli of the .1964- · · 
1965· edition· of the '-·Knight1s basketball :~ · 
team. Coach Cleon Reynold's boys have 
been practicing ,. for the last ti ve weeks 
and the· Alumni game 'Will- provide their 
first test of the upcoming ~eason, . 
Meanwhile the"oldmen~· have a mere 
three w.eeks to work themselves into the 
shape_ :t11at· 1eciJ;h~ ·to ·g1ory· dur~~g .. 
their coliege days~ · . They _·\.d.11 ~ry to · 
ShO\r the :n7.:>Ung•:ter·s~i' ·that the 1tY})e· of 
ball played_'~in th~i ~~d ... days_ is ~ll 
superior to that of ,the present. The 
outcome is a toss-up. · ·_· 
Admission for this gaine is · 50¢ 
and may be:. purctia·se'd . from any player ~r 
manager. Proceed• obtainedwill be" used 
to defray the team• ·s Jexpenses for the 
upc~ng sea~~n. . 
cw 
· ·seeke~s. · Attendance is not learnins. 
_. - ~Secondly; a student who ia of · 
' coll_ege age and conege capabi~ ty al• 
' ready has ·enough'- sense or rellpOnsibilit, 
to have made it tm-ougti: high · school.: i 
and into college, and within a few 
-years he -vill be- en-tirely. on his own . 
and be entirely responsible tor _ev~r, 
thing he does. Considering theae ::paat 
and fu~e .res~bilities, it is 
illog~·ca1 ·that "during··his: -~olk,ge,- years 
a stu'dent/ is .not· even con-sideredi capaole 
ot__reapQDsih]y ·choosing 1the olasa··-leo-
ture he feels he "i'.1e~ds • .-. The cut syatan 
. should be · ·abolished. · -: 
- · . . · · :. $ A,$14 At ·lii'CQS _ 
~ F~N Ch,--r .... ~. ~Att.E . I 
. .,,,,.,,,,.. ~.·w~ ,~ \ r-
11¼~1If1~~ 6 - ~ . . ,~ < -\l>-N~'-
.. I \10Uld .like ·to ·1ntorm the CARBON 
atati' ~that · 11 aipe~calaphragelisUc- · · 
expedalidociQus" ·is spelled vi th a •p1an 
not a ."r_-n ·· It there is any · douot in -
aJ\Y'One 1 8 ·mind' as to the ac·t;uUiv ~f .-
t~s wor~don1t try .looking .i.t upi. 
it means. the greatea~. . I ~ • 1 
. ._ ,· . ·Mary' lverhart · 
.. . .... 
The CA.ROON ·hiase:s: · · · ... : 
-Jack Qt ffara I 8 . ciltsiom . ma-chine• . 
· ... Anyone failing to take part in .. the 
Manuah Mixer Friday night. 
-The Balding Beatle ••• Jack O'Ikmnell. 
.--Irac tor flirting with the Soph. 
girls. .. " · · '. , · 
•Mike Hughes-wbat·· did you . ..,. -a~t 
~per ~ess! "People ~o live in gl~se 
houses shouldntt thrd1i ·,~nes;• 
The CARBON •1s: 
-Lighter snift1ng·- 1s ·better than ;glue 
sniffing. 
. -S.G.M. stands tor· -Still Going 'Mad-
no offense iiitended. .!· •• , · • •• 
t \ ~ . ~ ; ,~. . t-". 4. \ 
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§ .KENNEDY WIT . .. ~ . \ 
.. -"\hen we got. into office, the th1rlg 
that aurpris_ed me moat was to find that 
things were ·just aa bad &I we 1d been· 
.._v4 ~ +.h9,r ., UAre.__!f . .. . . . . . - · . ..- . 
..-..... ~ ... Ila 41,-a. - - - - - - - - - - - -A te\tl years ago 1 t was said that 
the optimists learned Rusaian.and the 
pessimists learned Chinese. I prefer 
to think that those with vision ·study · 
French and E!!glishe n . · · .. -- ----... -·------... _ -- .. -· "Waahington is · a city ·of' Southern 
efficiency . and Morthern charm." . 
·. , l • 
~ . . . . 
Lynn biases Leo. 
